THE EDUCATIONAL 11~PLICATIO~JS
OF THE "FOUR FREEDOMS"
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The Atlantic Charter with its prono~l~ on the attitude of the new gener-ab ton ,
ment of the Four Freedoms my "become as
Educrrbor-s IUUSt study the imp:i.icatlona
outstanding an event in modern Ame r i.can 'of the Four Freedoms for their ~ork
history as did some obhez- events ... ·,..the
,vi th clli Ldr-en if they want to make
Bill of Ri ghts., the Gettysbtlrg
Ad
their contribution to the
present
dress--which influenced the thinking
struggle and give their best services
not only of contempora~ies but of ~n
to their commum ty and their country
erations to follow.
Many ori~nally
Let us consider each one of the Four
regarded these Four Freedoms merely as
Freedoms, let us analyze what each
a. promise -to the people suffering un
means from a psychological vie~~oint,
der tyranny and oppression. l~any oth
let us discover what should be done
'ers were inclined to believe that these
and how it could be done.
Freedoms were already established in
America and should only be extended to At first sight, only the last Freedom-
the Freedom from Fear--appears to be
all the other people of this earth.
mainly a psychological problem.. While
However, enunciations of hi~ offi
the Preedom from Want seams to be long
cials and especially the report of the
in the field of economics, the Freedom
National Resources Planning Boards for
of Speech and Freedom to Worship appear
mulatin~ nine
supplementa~ ri~ts,
as exclusively political conceptions.
made it olear that these Four Freedoms
Upon closer investigation we will find,
must be regarded as a.n ideal goal to
ward which we must move.
The Four however, tha.t all of tlle Four Freedoms
Freedoms seem to fo~ the bnsis for
have definite psychological signifi
the development of democracy, We have
cance and should be considered care
as muoh demooracy as we possess of fully when we teach children hCWl to
think and how to behave.
these Four Freedo~.
It

We might pride ourselves in having es
tablished freedom of speech and expres
sion and freedom to worship; but who
really believes that we have freedom
from want and freedom from fear? It
will take political and economic de
velopments to procure these Four Free
doms, but eduoation is essential to
supplement political and eoonomical
changes.
One of the first necessary
educational steps seems to be to make
the public better acquainted ~th these
Four Freedoms. Eve~Jbody has heard of
them, but very fffiV actually know them.
It is amazing how fev1' can even name
People must learn what
them as yet.
the Four Freedoms are and must realize
what they actually stand for.
Thus,
the importance of adult education with
its informativo service can easily be
understood.
However, it is more essential whioh
educational methods and goals are ap
plied to children.
Children gr~r up
with a definite outlook. Any develop
ment toward sooia.l improvement depends

Freedom of Speech and Expression is es
tablished in' our constitution. But
this established political right does
not exolude the existence of confusing
problems. How far should each individ
ual enjoy this right when he uses it
to harm obher-s or even to destroy the
right in itself?
There must be some
where a limitation to the Freedom of
Expression.
Vij1ere should it be? The
demarcation line has never been de
finod clearly.
Is it sufficient to
ban merely incitement to illegal nc
tions? Everybody can express his opin
ion anyhow whether he has the right to
do so or not. He has only to take tho
consequences.
Even under conditions
of a very limited freedom of speech
eve~body can say what he wants if
he
does not mind being imprisoned or los
ing his head.
It is clear that free
dom of expression means frr)edom from
unpleasant consequences. The increase
of freodom is correlated to the de
crease in unploasant or punishing con
sequences for any opinion exprossed.
But freedom never means license.
And
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freedom never manns onc-e ided privilege

Freedom must be limitod by a sense of
responsibility which
respects
the
rights of others,
and must incJudc
all members of the co~~unity alike;
otherwise we would not call it freedom ..
Freedom of speeoh can only have one
psychological meaning: that everybody
has the right to express his opinion
provided that he is sincere and does
not intend to hurt otnersw
A general
oonception of human r0~ationship regu
lates what is considered to be hannful
and insulting. To critioize a superi
or will be considered less or more
ha~ful
acoording to the degree in
which freedom of speech is granted,
The possibility of expressing one's
opinion, even if it contradicts cher
ished convictions of others, requires
freedom of speech based on tolerance
and

mutual

respect.

human

beings

dealing with them.
the ex
pression of a different opinion is nel
thar an insult or disrespectful.
In
certain na.tional groups and oommuni
ties freedom of speech is little pra'}-,
ticed, very often as a consequence of
a partioular national background. It
is ,,·i tal to educate children so that
they bring this spirit of decent
and
courageous expression into their COIIlTlU
nity life.
It is possible to arrange
discussion groups where mubuaI toler
ance and mutual respect in expre8sing
antagonistio opinions is practiced.
Such groups can be used for demonstra
tion to other ohildren and to the
grcwnlups as well. There is no freedom
of speech so long D.S talking fra.nkly
maans hostility and so long as so many
refuse to talk at all.

Vie in America

have a great deal of those freedoms-
perhaps more in the political lifo
than in the daily routine within the
community or within tho f~ily. We
must recognize the necessity of bring
ing up our children in such n way that
expressing their opinions is natural
and does not require either reb011ion
or aggressiveness.
OthO~7iso, only
those children will express thc1ropin
ions froely who ar-e Lmpor-b inorrt and
hostile, who do not anre whether they
antagonize or provoke punishment. Of
ten the "good" childron nre docile and
submissive, while their spokesman is u
ohild 1"lith loss responsibility and loss
conformity.
Parents and schools have
a great responsibili~' in teaching tho
ohildren not only. the right but also
the obligation of e~pressing their
opinions and of taking a stand for
v;hat they consider right and advisob1e.
We oannot start teaching dffiuocrncy at
a certain age after we first have sup
pressed with forco and intimidation
the natural inclination of tho child
to take u stand and oxpress an opin
ion in n constructive and cooperative
vvay.

Concretely, children should be instruo
h~~ to use sincere
and oonstruc
tive criticism, and children nust be
trained to respect criticism~ not us a
consoquonce o~ paternal or oduoational
nuthority nnd pcwTor, but as the right

tea

of

Children must be taught that

These are a few points which serve on
ly to demonstrate the problem rather
than -co cover the field. It is neoes
sary tc study all the
implioations
which the postulation of Freedom of
Speeeh can have and actually has for
our educutional procedure.
Schools
will have to consider how much freedom
of speoch and expression th~y have es
tnblish~d,

and pa rent s musb become
o.vmre of how importo.nt the a.tmosphere

of tho family is for their community
and for the whoLe country.
Freedom of "tiorship seems to be fairly
'W"tel1established."- Everybody can be ...
licve 'Vv"ho.t he wants.
HovltJvcr Ii cur
daily practice again falls rather short
of this generally

aocepted

princ~ple.

The widely spread anti-Semitic funlina.
tion can be excused on assumed racial
difference s , whi ch do r!o~ acbua 11y

exist.

But how can we speak of Free
member-s
of certain regligious groups are t1.ot
fUlly accepted and respected, as so of
ten happens' to Catholics in certain
dom of Viorship as long as the

parts of the

country'?

Much

can

be

done in the direction of
religious
tolerance and respect qy teaching the
children to r-egar-d other religio1.1S
groups not as enemies or as inferiors,
but as people with equal decency and
the same amount of truth to claim for
their convictions. -Religious toler
ance ca~~ot be .tacitly presupposed.

It does not exist if it is not trained.
It is not sufficient that
oducators
refrain from expressing
intole:rant
viewpoints.
They must help the Otlil
dren to accept others who have differ
ent religious oonviotions as equally
good and equally en'l i ght.ened , \fo Lack
Freedom of Religious 1 'h i nk i :::lg as long
as 80 many are hypccr5:bicnl in. r-oLi «
gious matters. Be Longlng to a certain
church, unfor-bunabe ly, does ncb neces
sarily mean possessing d~)finite CO.1:v:LC
tiona.
1'Vhat a man actually believes
1

is very often his personal seoret, re
vea.led only to his o Ioe es'c friends.~ if
ever.
Lip-service is morc frequent
than is deep and sincere faith.
This
statement cannot be regarded as exag
geration.
Haw often are ministers
obliged to issue suoh stuteluents from
the pulpit!
This widespread lip-ser
vioe indioates that church affilia
tions may be based on sociul pressure
rather than on .genuine· religious con
victions. In order to estabLish free
dom of v"V·orship we must give our chil
dren tho opportunity to know and under
stand the various creeds~
They also
should have a ohanoe to choose~ With

can lenrn to enjoy the
compassionate
desire to nss5st and to aid; they cnn
Loa rn to regard the needs of tIle other
one not as a reason for ridioule and
corrcempb bub as a chal.Lenge to tlleir
O'V\'1l 1?lt611igen.c~, ta.:;t, and social in
te:ttest;~
How fa!; ~ronl such att/it;udes
is t116 grat;ifi~ation of
t'cha,rity, "
wh i ch embcdd es t~e glorifica.ticn of a
mora L superiority.
~~Ghar:i.tytt won't
bring freedom. from want.
1~re
should
no'c teach ch iLdr-en to be "charita.ble."
.As Long as poopLe do not f'eo I tlle duty
to share, the Freedol11 from ",rant never

has a

chance~

Freedom

f~om

being established.

Fearl

or--hume~:lm1*se1"Y is

The

d~epest

rev'ehlecl to

secret
those

who conoe~vo the Freedom from Fear as
the basiQ element of human lrr~g toge
ther/) Fear keeps people not on ly from
happf.nes s and onjoymc:nt of life but 8.1.....
so fram being eooperative.
Much can
be said about mebhods of delivering
people f'r om fear. Psycho Log t atis, psy
chip.,t,rists, and educators wi 11 have to
work hard to dovise methods and teoh
niques of conquer-Ing Lt.s menace , Very
few realize as yet that fear is ve~

ship is imposed, but not free.

ofton not cauAed by real dangers; even
death lOGGS its terror for those who

Freedom from ~{ant certainly is one of
the fundamental requir0men~s for poace

have deve Lcpo d couzage , and no pre dt ca-«
ment can frighten them~
This qua l.Lcy
of courage, of confidence in one's mvn

·out freedom to choose"

and cooper-abton ,

religious wor-:

But what cen educa

strength,

is

the

only

nntidote for

tors do in helping to establish it?
The fact that people livG without the
bare essentials for life is not n~rely
the consequence of economic conditions.
Economic conditions themselves are in

fear.
Self~conf~dence and
courage
must bo dcve~opod in our childron if
our citizons are to be vvit110ut rear.
Fr-oe dorn from Fea.r cannot be
a.~Olnplishod by merely economic or polit:ica 1

fluenoed by attitudes and opinions of
the majority of tho people. Estublish

measures.
We all are only too ready
to fear dangors from without and from
within, because we have not learnod to
trust ourselves and others.
Persecu
tion and oppression arc oonsequenoes
of fear as wel l as causcs,
Only
frightened people suppress
others.
'V'lorse ·chan famine and diseuse is tIle
fear of losing social stutus J of being
less than the noxt fellow.
This fear
engulfs children competing with older
and younger sisters and brothers and
rebelling ngnirlst pu rcrrbs who either
pamper or oppress them.
Bringing up
children vrithout fear might provo to
be more important even thnl1 ten.chillg
thom to read and to write.
How much
time we spend on the three R's because

ing freedom. froln want requires the gon...

oral recognition of the fact that the
want of our neighbor endangers our own
security, that the destitution of our
neighbors is our own responsibility.
This feeling of responsibility for
each other, this intorest in the wel
fare of others, .is an educational task
of first order.
There are many ways
in wh Ich ohildren can be mado awar-e of
the wa.nts of others, can be made to un
derstand them and stimulated to help.
Instead of basking in the pres~ige de
rived from possessing more than the
other one has, children can learn to
enjoy the feeling of sharing.
They
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we think too little about the fears
whioh we instil in our
ohildren,

notively or passively, by not recog
nizing their thoughts nnd convictionsl
A big job is ahead of us. PareIlts and
eduoators must become nwnro of tech
niques, haw to develop oourage in
their children; they musb loarn to
avoid disoouragement and h~~ilintion.
Those who have a glimpse of tho con
flicts of children must show them to
othors that they may len~ to see.
Those who see must discover proper
ways for helping ohildren out of the
mise~ of their frightened
existenoe,
whioh so orten is c ons Ldcred a. ptlra
dise by adults who have
forgotten
their awn ohildhood experienoes.
How
far fr·om developing fI·eedom from fear
are educators who deliberately use fea.r
as an educational meth.od; who are

oonvinced that only fear of

punishmen~

fea.r of' humiliation, fear of the conso«

quences oan preventohildren from mis
behaving.
They do not realize that
the only power to make ohildren aot in
the right way is Q. genuine desLre to
be nioe and good, to tnke part in so
cial lifo, and to be useful members,
Only disoouragement intorfores with
these instinctive tendenoies of human
society.
Eve~ eduoator must reoog

nize these, must know how to direet
the ohildren t~{ard voluntary coopera
tion. Otherwise he woars only the ti~
tle of an eduoator without being one.
Freedom from Fea.r is

no Utopia,nomore

than are the other Freedoms. It
is
not yet established, but wa.ys and mens
seem to evolve olearly which move us
nnd mnnkind toward these gonls.
Lot us think ea~estly nnd sincorely
what implioations these Four Freedoms
ha.ve for each one of' us and our work.
The politicians and oconcmi.abs , the so
oiologists and technicians, they 0.11
will peroeive different hnplications.
The oducators will recognize that these
Four ~reedoms are not 'morely n poli
tical postulnte. They, as muoh ns nny
other group, and perhaps a little bit
more, have the responsibility for the
tnsk which is given to us.
The sol
diers fight for it on the battlefield,
and the workers in the factories. 'The
eduoators hnve for their adversa~ old
and faulty traditions, and orroneoUs
oonoeptions which go~ern the lives of
our growing generations.
Thoy must
instil in the ohildren the love and
the desire to purticipnte in the fight
for Freedom, and prepa.re them to live
in Freedom•
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